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Backgrouncl and applicability' 'r!

The SI1RI (r_isting obrigations and Disclosure Requirementl; Iregulations, 2015 ("Regulations")

requir.e the top 100 listeJ companies (by marhct capitarisation) to clisclose a-Dividend Distribution

foiicy in the annual reporl and on the corporate website'

The Boarcl of Directors (..Board,.) of I{ajratan Grobal wirc r.imitcd l"company") has adopted this

Dividend l)istribution Polic1' to compl,v rvitl-r tl"rese requiremcnts'

The compa,1,. currentll, has o,11, one crass o1- srrarcs. viz. equitl'" firr u'hich this policy is applicable'

.I.he 
polic-v is subject to rer.i.r if and wrien the cor.npanl,issucs dilfbrent classes of shares.

Diviclcncl clistribution philosophy

The company is conmritrccl to driving superior 
'alue 

creation fbr all its stakeholders' The focus will

continue to be on sustainable retllrns. thrlugh an appropriate capital strategy for both medium term

arrd longcr term value creation. Accordingly. ,tr. tioard would continue to adopt a progressive and

dynamic dividend policy, ensuring the immediate as well as long term needs of the business'

Dividend

Divided represents the protrt of the compar-ry. which is distributed'to shareholders in proportion to

the amounr paid-up o' sharcs they hord. tiiviclena includes hrterim Dividend. 'fhe Dividend lbr any

flnancial year sl"rall normally be paid or-rt of thc cornpany prolits 1br that year"l'his will be arrived at

after provicling tbr depreciation in accordancc with the provisions of the companies Act,2013' If

circumslarccs require. the l}rard may also clecrarc clividencr out of accumulated profits of any

previor.rs l1-rar.rcial year(s) in accordance with prrvisions of the Act and l{egr-rlations, as applicable'

circumstances untler n,hiclt shareholclers can cxpect Diviclentl

l.

4.

rhe goffa will assess the company,s financiar requirements, including present and future organic

and inorganic growth opporlunities and other rerevant factors (as mentioned elsewhere in this policy)

and declarc Dividend in any tinancial year'
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Notwithstandihg the above.-the shareholders of the company may not expect Dividend under the

following circumstances: 
r

a. whencver it undertakes or proposes to undefiake a significant expansion project requiring

higher allocation of caPital . .
b. Significantly liigher u'orking capital requireilelts aclverscly ilrpacting free cash flow

c. Whenever it undertakes any acquisitions or joint ventures requiring significant allocation of

capital

d. I, the c'ent olinadequacl of prolit or u'henevcr the ClonlpatlY has incurred losses'

Interint and Final Divitlencl

The Roard may declare onc or ,rore rnterim Di'iclends during the year. Additionally, the Board may

recommencl Final Dividencl tbr the approval o1'the shareholclers at the Annual General Meeting' The

date of thc Iloard meeting in u.hich the Dividencl proposalwill be consicleled. will be provided to the

stock exchallges. as requirccl b1' Listing RegLrlations'

Financiar parameters trnd otrrer internar ancl externar factors that rvourd be considercd for

dcclaration of Dividend :

oDistributablesr"rrplusavailableaSpertlrcActandltegtrlirtitlrls
o.I.heCompany.slicir.riditypositionanclfutr'rrecaslrflol,lt]cccls'
o 'l'rack record of Dividends distributecl b1 thc company

o Pa)'out ratios of comparable companies

o prevailing Taxation policy or any amcndments expectccl thereof, witl-r respect to Dividend

a

a

a

a

a

o

distribution
Capital expenditure requirements considering the expansion and acquisition opportunities

Co.st and availability of alternative sources of financing

Stipulations/ Covenants of loan agreements

Macroeconomic and business conditions in general

Providing of unforeseen event and coltingency with financial implications

Any other relevant factors that the Board may deem fit to consider before declaring

I)ividend.
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Utilisation of'reiained earnix gs

Subject to applicable regulatious, the cotnpanl's retained earniugs shall be applied fbr:

o Fr-rnding inorganic and organic grou'th neecls including working capital' capital

expencliturc, repalrlllent of debt' etc' .
o Buyback of sharcs subject to applicable lir-r-rits

o Payment of Dividend in future years

. lssue of Bonus slttlres

. An,v other pernlissible purpose

1
. lll

8.

9.

Moclificatittn of the Poliq'

The Management comr.nittee of the Board ol' I)irectors is attthorised to

fiom tirrc to time at its solc discretion and/or in pursttatlcc tll anv

Con-tpanies Act. 201 3. the I{cgttlations, etc'

change/amend this PolicY
amendments made in the

an assllrance ofDisclaimer
This document does not solicit investments in the company's securities' Nor is it

guaranteed returns (in any form), for investments in the company's equity shares'

Date - 24.1t4.2021
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